
Spring Clothing:.

Stylist? 5aeK Suits ;

Fancy Scotch Cheviot, new Wood- - ;

Brown and Olive Green Plaids, Checks
'

Ml)
and .Mixtures, in tue i.in
very latest patterns, .A 111(1

Jl.lIlUSUUlt;. liiUtlllUU
and tailored. $15.00 would not
for them.

piu? Dollar Quality
IN A $3.50 HAT.

Yon will find it here IX ALL THE
LATEST COLORS.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN9 PLAIN FIGURES .
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

liaudom Observations and Local Kvents
of Lesser Magnitude.

TLe weather forecast for tonight and j

tomorrow is fair and warmer. j

We are told the Baldwin Sheep and
Land Co. has sold 32,000 sheep tor im-- ;

mediate delivery.
The pi!e driver has been loaded on the j

scow Wasco, and will be taken to White
Salmon where a wharf will be erected.

Mrs. Anna Jlorris, in the Krause j

bnilJing on Fifth street, near the Court
street school, is prepared to do all kinds j

of dressmakiuir. Suits from $3 up.
mcb22-2-

Among the money collected for taxes
t sclav was a check for . 9,129, it being for
tt.e U. R. k N.'s proportion of the ex-

pense of running the slate and county
government.

Another person came forward for
baptism last evening at the Christian
church. The meet tups will continue
every night tnis week and Sunday, after
wMcn Evangelist Pierce goss to Eastern
0 'egon.

Reports from the country around the
heaJ ot the Snake and Columbia, state
that there is a tremendous amount of
snow there, and if the weather continues
coo for another month, very high water
may be expected.

Deputy Clerk Bolton received a letter
from School Superintendent Gilbert a
few days ago, written from Kansas City,
in which he say? the Missourians back
tbeie all cut their hair straight around
the bottom, crock fashion, and thinks
from those he met the re that Ed Keleay
and Judge Bradshaw must have im-

proved greatly after reaching the Pa-

cific coast, as he saw none of their type
there.

Dame Mature has been having a decid-6di- y

giddv spell for one of her age re-

cently. Everv morning her face is
freshly powdered, and she is primped up
and as white ae her vountrer and more
lesbionable sistere. It looks odd to see
the hills covered with their fresh fall of ;

enow, and looking across the river see
tbe rocky tide of the Grand Dalles cov- -

j

fcffcd with masses of yellow and blue
flowers.

The Huntington Herald says that its j

office Etands upon a bar that is rich in
Placer gold; that way back yonder in j

the past two prospectors sank a pros- - j

Pit hole in front of the office and struck
Bold in paying quantities. The difficulty j

tciwng water upon the ground con-
fronted them, and finally a quarrel arose

to how beet it cou'.d be accomplished.
Words led to blows, and the fight ended
by one drawing a gun and shooting dead
bis companion, the body falling into the
bole. The mine was never worked.

Oakadale, Washington, ie in the throes
of a mortal dispute all on account of its
doK!. The council passed an ordinance
making it a misdemeanor, punishable

Bou Sies....
Specially Choice Selection of Silks.

we could get of them and hunt-- '
of equal benutv, """A J

OU CIS,

These are but
J feu

a few Sample
j

Values. The
I OIA i Took all

store is full of ed for more

be high good things. thev last.

All we ask of

3'ou is to come

and see them latestbefore you buy

anything for In

Are in.Spring. New

PEASE

by imprisonment iu the city jail, to re-

fuse
j

to take out a license for a dog, pro-
vided

i

the person refusing owned one.
The city would not accept the dog in
lieu of the license money and end its
days in the pound; but just compelled '

anyone that owned a dog to put up. The ;

mayor refused to sign the ordinance and
resigned.

Beginning with the April number 's ;

Masizine will be published on
the first day of each month. April 1st
the April number will be on sale on all j

news stands and delivered to all sub-

scribers from the Atlantic to tha Pacific;
and thereafter exactly on the first day of
each month a new number will be pub-

lished.

'

Heretofore publication ha? been j

made on the 2Sth of each month ; but it j

is believed that the change to the 1st
will be to the general convenience.

i

Among the contributors to the April
number will be Will H. Low, Robert
Louis Stevenson, the Hon. Henry Cabot !

Lodge, Hamlin Garland, Rudyard Kip-

ling,

i

Octave Thanet, Cy Warman and
Ian Maclaren. A remarkably fine num-

ber

j

is promised, with a Epecial Easter
cover.

Small Business.

Yesterday a woman was arrested by

the United States marshal here, charged
with selling liquor without a license, j

the particular charge being that ehe sold

drinks in her house, which were not
i

ordered from a saloon, but which she
J

retailed from a bottle or demijohn.
This may be all right, but it looks like a

small business for this great government j

to be watching after the nickles while
letting the bits sugar trusts and the com-

bination of bankers in Wall street pull

Uncle Samuel's leg to the tune of mil-

lions at a time. The recent law passed

by congress concerning the sale of liquor
to Indians, is going to open up that
business again, to the profit of the offi-

cers,
!

and the disgust of all decent citi-

zens.

At the Stubling Greenhouse you will

find strong, well-roote- d geraniums,
i

fuchsias, 'hile and yellow marguerites
j

and heliotropes, from five cents up.

Hoses in bloom, lo cents, or two tor so

cents; calla liiies in bloom, 2o cents;

pausies 25 per dozen. Appropriate
i

floral designs furnished on short notice.

Salt mackerel and salt salmon at

Maier & Benton's. io27-- l w

'

Our lemon extract is

thirty times as strong as the

average.
Ridiculous ! your money

back if you don't like it.

Schilling's Best
bik nr powdertea

co See flavoring extracts
tool ana spice

are all money back.

For sale by
W. E. Kahler

pattrrjs ....

the $4 TROUSERS

We've been expecting them.
Stripes and Checks.

9
9

l

j
i
V

& MAYS.

BUT A SINGLE THOUGHT.

Korapii Outdono mid .Tiillct :i Unci; Num-- I
uer, for Tliexn Outi'liiipl Thun.

"All the world loves n lover," says the
poet, and if this be true, all the world
must have gone mashed last night
had it been at the Umatilla Home
when the Portland train came in, for
there was a love scene, unassisted by
surroundings and without shrubbery
and balconies, that would make Juliet
seem commonplace and Romeo tame.
There was a lavishness of expression, a

warmth of greeting, a feivorof embrac-- '
ing, a clinging of lip to lip', a rapture of

g eyes, and a free-for-a- ll

mixture of a
hat full of flowers and a vest full of feel-- !

ing, moustache and smooth lips, en-- i
twining arms, and all that sort of thing,
that made the wickedly, worldly smile
audibly at the impromptu love scene.

He had been waiting impatient as a
caged coyote all day the coming of the
light of his life, and she had counted the
telegraph poles and minutes as the train
bore her too slowly throught the Will-- ;

amette valley from her home in tha: far
Southern Oregon up to this city of her
destiny where, her Prince Charming
awaited eo impatiently her coming.

As the train nulled iu he was there,
and at the w indow was her face, sur- -

mounted by a veritable flower garden
peering anxiously forth. Before the
train stopped he caught eight of that
face and in a moment the smile that
irradiated her countenance showed that
their eyes had met. She disappeared
from the window ati'i iu another in-- ''

stant she was in his arms, thero was an
inarticulate series of gurgles, a Eound or
two like the last expiring exhaust of a

bath tub and mingling wild these bounds
of bliss were words of endearment that
were worth their weight in diamonds.

e could not hear what she said, for

her voice was stilled and only her eyes

and movements spoke. But lie wailed

forth, "And did you think I wouldn't bo

here to meet you, nol darn it?" Then
came a kiES, a hug, unother kiss, more
hugs, then some expiring strains of

bliss, and then he broke forth again :

."And so you got my telegram. Gol

;durn it I couldn't wait until you got
here." More kisses, more hugs, etc.
This was kept up for fully five minutes,
until Glendening swung his lantern,
yelled break away and the train pulled
out. Then they, arm in arm, tought
the hospitable refuge of the Umatilla
House, the curtain going up in the
second act in the parlor, where another
love scene was enacted.

But why further lift tbo curtain on

this tender little episode, why tell of

how they embraced in the dining room

at breakfast time, and ate out of the
same dishes, why well why?

for uu Avay Oltlce.

Some two years since a bill was intro-

duced in the United States senate by the
late Senator Dolph, providing for the
establishment of a government assay
office in Baker City, but later it ueemed

that the bill had been pigeon-holed- ; at

(?;Bieyeles;

C;Bieyefe

Sundries,

fishing Tackle,
!

Steel Ranges.

Also a Scow-loa- d of

DRY FIR WOOD

JUST UKCEIVKD AT

mm k BENTON'S

lnnst for some time past nothing has
been heard of it.

The Washington correspondent of the
Oregoniuu, under date of March 25th,
refers to the matter :n which Baker City
is greatly interested, as follows:

There are reasons why the bill intro-
duced by Mr. Ellis for an assay ollice at
Baker Oity should pase. The develop-
ment of mining interests it that country
makes it necessary. The treasury de-

partment is willing to establish the office
if authority is granted.

Thus it will be seen that Congressman
Ellis docs not propose to let the inter-
ests of Baker City bo overlooked and the
bill for an assay office lias been resur-
rected and given life. In this endeavor
Mr. Ellis is certainly entitled to the
thanks of this community and if ho suc-

ceeds in securing for Baker City her just
rights in this matter, and if an assay
office is established ln're one of the big-

gest gold nuggets in Baker county will
be his. Baker Citv Democrat.

EASTERN OREGON MINES.

l(;il;er l.'ity I'njiorH Koto llio IV or If

(Ji inn on Xrur Tlirri'.

The Don Jaun mine, in the Greenhorn
district, is producing regular clean-up- s

with the little three-stam- p prospecting
mill. The ore going to the little mill
yields over $100 to the ton, all ol the ore
lower in gold than that being stowed
away in the slopes, waiting for it

larger mill. The main tunnel ia now
seventy feet in on the oro chute. The
ledge ia from three to seven feet wide,
with two feet of . 100 gold ore. This
mine was discovered about a ear ago.

Parties are on their way from the
East to complete the 'purchase of the
Tom I'aiiie mint, owned by Hyde, Back-woo- d

d Madden. The Tom Balno liea
about fifteen miles west of this city, and
has been worked more or less for a num-

ber of years. It is famous for the rich
specimen? of free gold it has produced at
times. The oro milled in a recent test
run yielded $30 per Ion in gold. Thero
are several hundred feet of tunnels on
the ledge, ami two ore chutes have been
uncovered that measure from 100 to over
200 feet in length.

William T. Ifanua, John I. Hanna
and Colonel James A. Panting have
bonded the Annahula and Clin" pro-
spect, near the Flagstaff mine. The
claims are now discoveries, developed to
a depth of eighty feet.

The headquarters of, the Flagstaff"
company havo been moved from the
city to the mine.

A copper lode that promises well haa
been discovered in the Sanger district
by Mr. Gilkinson.

As soon us Superintendent Tulgreeii
returns from Chicugo he will set miners
at work on u new shaft on the Colum-

bian lode. The shaft will be 500 feet
deep, and will supply the necessary
water for a mill.

The Ikieley-Elkho- ni mill will start
up April 2d, as the damage done by the
recent snowslide has been repaired, The
ore bine are all full and a quantity of
ore has been stored in the mine during
the shut down,

Wo have secured the services of an exporionccrt
bicycle repairer from San Francisco, and aro bettor
prepared to do this class of work than we havo ovor
been before. Wo will gunrnutoo all bicyclo work
done by us to bo first-clas- s, and satisfactory to our
patrons.

We havo on hand about 25 wheols, '00 patterns,
of different makes some now and some second
hand. To close them out, to mako room for '97
wheels, we have decided to ofler them for sale at
very low prices, many of thorn away below cost.
This is your chanco if you aro not particular as to
whethoryou ride a '90 or '97 wheel. They arc all
good wheols, and in good shape.

MAYS & CROWE.

Remember
We have strictly First-clas- s

FIR, OAK and
MAPLE WOOD

To sell at LOWEST MARKET RATES

Phono 25. JOS. T. PETERS & CO

Northern Grown Seeds.
Fresh Garden and Grass Seeds in Bulk.
Seed Wheat, Sued Rye, Seed Oats.
Seed Barlev, Seed Corn, Flax Seed.
Alfalfa Seed, Timothv Seed.
Red Clover Seed, Millet Seed.

J. H. CROSS' Feed

Store open 7

SEEDS

M.

1

Clover Seed, Grass Seed.
White Clover Seed, Grass Seed.
Bee Supplies. Fertilizers, Oil Meal Cake.
May. Grain, and Groceries.
Early Roso

and Eggs mid sold at

and Grocery Store.

u. m. to 0 p. in.

SEEDS
Goods Sold at Prices for Cash.

from

Feed

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER.
HiU'cenKor to Ulirlbiiuin & Coibon,

i
hmji - pull LINE OF

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

Again iu at the old Htaml. I would be to
see all my former patrons. Freo delivery to any part of town.

TA.. Z. DONNELL,
P$ESCflPTIOfi DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp. A. Williams & Co.,

Crimson
Orchard

bought

Bedrock

pleased

cfyool Bools, Stationery,
i MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, tx

AT

Jacobson Book & Music Co.
No. 174 Socontl Street.

New Vogt Blook, Dalles, Oregon.

& CO

Blue

Potatoes.
Poultry

buBineKa

The

TJ110 DALLES, Oil.

The Or

Lumber, Building Material and Boxes
Traded ior Grain, Bacon, Lard, &a

ROWE Dalles,

Hav.


